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Hardware, Sc.For Rent.
Four room cottage on North East

Be Carelal.
We eannot too earnestly impress :H0SIERYE- -- crrr in bui jr.

President Winston, of the Dnirer
ity, it In the eity.
The festive morquito has made Its

appearance in tamest.
Ool A 0 Davis, of the Darts Mill

tary School, is at the Yarboro.
Large crowds went oot to the bath-

ing pool. at Pollen park last night. .

The Dakes of Durham owned about
$40,000 in the closed bank at Wins-

ton.
The health of the inmates ' at the

soldiers home is said to be unusually
good.

We regret to learn that Mr 0 W
Young has a child very sick with
scarlet fever.

The Carolina Central Railroad men
have broken up in Wilmington and
removed to this city.

Miss Catherine Litcbford returned
home yesterday from Littleton where
he has been on a visit of several

weeks.

street, near Oakwood avenue. Ap--
to P H Hughes,fly tf Postal Telegraph Co.

For Bent
Three room house, good garden.

L D Womble.

FOR REBTT.
Nine room house, front and back

vestibule, equal to another full size
room, making 19 altogether, good re
pair ana good terms.

It D Womble.

FDR REST.
Three room house, good garden. v

L D Womble.

FOR RENT.
Nine room house, one block east of

capitol. jyO.tf L D Womble.
i.
"For Bent.

A new 5 room cottage on South
West 8treet,with gas, wash basins, wa
ter closet and bath room.kitchen sink,
&c; will be for rent July 8th. Apply
to J A Mills,
jyl 6t Raleigh, N 0.

For Bent.
A neat six room eottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hall-fa- x
street, next to capitol. Possession

given at once. Apply to
B. F. Montague, Guardian.

Office over Oom'l and Farm's Bank.
jne4tf

Clearing sale of ladles', misses and
children's straw hats at half value.

I Rosenthal.

Parasols, fans and belts at cost.
I Rosenthal.

If You Have No Money,
We have an unsurpassed stock of

collars, cuffs, scarfs, bows, ties', four
in hand aad ticks and negligee shirts
and all kinds of men's furnishing
goods, and as you have no money we
want to tell you of what we have to
sell. DT Swindell.

Prices Talk.
Ours have an emphatic ring that is

convincing No argument is neces-
sary. In the shoos that settles it. The
prettiest shoes in the market. -

C. A. Sherwood & Co.

Since You Have No Money.
We have a bis: stock of men's sum

mer clothing. Alpaca and flannel
coats and vests and summer suits, all
at wholesale cost, as you have no
money. D T Swindell.

Important Notice.
Don't forget to ask for Williams St

Kinoes. Tnmnn Toothache and Nana
ralgia remedy when

.
yon are suffering

- a aj -j 1

irom a decayed loom or me neural-
gia We guarantee it to cure you in
two minutes by the watch. Don't
have any other but ours. We won't
ask you to take our word but try one
ten cent bottle and be convinced.
On vial sold will Bell more,
jl Williams & King.

Pnre Ice The Best and Cheap
.est.

The ice now being produced by the
new Crystal ice factory and sold by
Messrs Jones St Powell, is from dis-
tilled and reboiled pure water, is clear
as crystal, solid and durable, and
cheap enough for everybody to use it
freely and have no fear that any dis-
ease germs remain in it.

Gut Flowers. Bouquets,
Floral designs, roses, coieus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture.
Celery, late cabbage and collard
plants. H. Steinmbtz, Florist.

Telephone 118. jel2

$500 in Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12 months.

Address, "Alexander," P. O. Box 277,
Raleigh, N. C. mhl6 eodtf

Barnes' printing office, 214, Wil-
mington Street, is the cheapest in the
city for job printing. apr28 tf.

WOOLCOTT & SONS.
We are going to give onr customers

something to think about this time.
Just read the following:

On Tuesday, ,July 11, we will offer
Persian Mulls,) at 9c a yard, fiells
Sicilian Tulle, y everywhere for iSic

) In black and white effect.
Pacific Regular prioe,121c These
Organdie ) will go for 8io a yard.V
Double Warp ) Yard wide, and Pacflo
Chevron Suitings, sold for 18io
Cords. J and 15o, .Tuesday 10c.

Fancy Bunting 1 In white, cream, blk
for land heliotrope; reg-Eveni- ng

jular price 10c, Tues- -
Dreess. J day at 8 cents.

, ) We get 15 and l7t
Satin Gloria, Y ots for these goods;
Manchester Sat) will go Tuesday

lnes. foriaioeats.
Woolkott &BonB.t

upon parents the necessity of exer
etsing all possible caution with their
little ones this' extremely hot weath
er. We have several cases of scarlet
fever reported In the city, and we
should be very cautious to do all in
our power to prevent its spread. This
can be done by keeping the little
ones in proper bounds, and paying
regard to sanitary regulations. Our
city ha been peculiarly fortunate in
being free of contagious diseases, and
our utmost endeavors should be used
to keep it so.

Raleigh Council. 551, R A, will meet
Monday night at 8 o clock.

Xcureionl XenrsionI XxoursionI

There will be a meeting of the
stockholders of the Grim Brownatone
and Improvement Company at the
office of John W Hinsdale, Raleigh,N
C, on July 18th, 1893,at 10 o'clock am.

Ladies! They will receive every
attention and courtesy from the man-
agers and Odd Fellows on their ex-

cursion to Norfolk Monday.

Sunday Cigars
Should be purchased this afternoon

and tonight at J Hal Bobbitt's. The
Saboroso, Figaro and Gilt Edge are
the leaders sold in Raleigh. Also a
line of Key West and imported cigars.

The Triple Link excursion will
leave the Union depot for Norfolk
Monday morning, at 7:30 o'clock.
Brother Odd Fellows are expected
and earnestly requested to give us
their presence on this trip. Round
trip $2.60.

Leave orders this evening with A
Dughi for ice cream for tomorrow.
No cream frozen on Sunday.

Wanted, 197 boys, 864 men and
everybody to take the trip of the sea
son to Norfolk Monday morning.

Gentlemen's Thin Garments
for Hot Weather.

Thin underwear for hot weather
lUle gauze, balhriggan, nainsook and
"fisli n" shirts. Balbriggan, na(n
pok, fish nt." j"i iud linen draw
rs El KB tt-- . seam 'Ira .vers iu jean

and linen. Puff bosom and white neg-
ligee shirts. Oomtilt'te lines of neg
Heee shirts at $1 $1 50 and Ties
and suspend r8 to match the negligee
shirts Night shirts in cambric and
muslin. .

W. H. & R. 8. Tucker & Co....
Capital Lo lge members are request-

ed to be at the Union depot Monday
morn'ng to render service to the
committee of arrangements for tbe
Triple Link xeursion to Norfolk.

You Know You Have Wo Money
We take 'he risk o' offering all or

anv part of our marntnoth stock of
millinery goods at wholesale prices to
vm while we know you have no
money. D T Swindell.

Printed lawns and challies at 4c yd
at I Rosenthal's.

) Ladies Oxford Ties at 50c
I Rosenthal.

To Give Away.
Any one who buys any goods at all

can have a ladies1 straw hat free ef
cost. Just ask tbe clerk for the hat.
You need not hesitate to ask for the
hat as we mean to give everv cnsto
mer a hat. D T Swindell.

Stock of drv eronds will be orv' a
; great sacrifice in order to mu. ax
for fall purchases. I Rosen in ..1.

The best 10c ladies ribbed vest at
I Rosenthal's.

Ladies Need Want --Must Have
Notice and you will a that each

lady you meet on th street has on
her makeup some ribbon. So we
conclude to sell a tremendous lot of
ribbon which has accumulated in
stock. We gathered 500 bolts of rib-
bon today and placed on the white
goods counter marked plainly 8o a
yard. Silk ribbon and mixed ribbon,
1 inch to 8 inches wide, at 8a a yard
at D T Swindell's.

R St G Corsets at special low price
at I Rosenthal's.

"Credit Department,
W. H4 St R S. Tucker St Co.,
Raleigh, N. O., June 17, 1893.

We are resolving our business to a
ucsh basis as rapidly as possible, and
m A nff A. Train 1af. nra will VQ.

quire settlements on the first of every
lUOUbu IIM Ml gvwu vuwgvu WJ w

Very respectfully,
jSOm W.H.&B.B.TCCKKR&Co.

LADIES AND

251. ""faIi BLACK

--H 13 R Y--
ETREDUCED TO" 15C

DRY GOODS STORE

218 Fh-- . Ht-vil- le street.

HISS mm BEE

We invite special attention to our

clearance (jalemidsummer Clearance uale
-O- F-

Trimmed Millinery
AND ALL

Straw Goods. Mnslia Hats & Caps

for children, '

Fancy Ribbon at a big redaction.

Stamped Linen, Hair Goods, Jewelry and
Fancy Notions.

As we are to move again ia the fall we
want to reduce the stock as much as possible- -

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 114 FAYETTE VILLE 8T.

1 Next to Fred A Watson's.

HI o SOMEBODY

Great Hffark-DownSa- le

Before Stock Taking.

The very things you want today are cheap-
est now.

The entire stock new, ojean, fresh, desirable,
made more attractive by inducements

held out to close shoppers.

Prices on all goods we wish to close have
been "scratched off." We show the goods

you make the prices. No one offers
inducements equal to ours.

Biv bargains in dress goods, hosiery, un-- !

derwear, towels, handkerchiefs, gloves, &c

Big reductions in fancy colored slippers and
all low cut footwear.

Clearing Out all Straw Hats.

We have a big trade on trunks; big line to
select from and at drawing prices.

A bind tt wamr fVlii m tkTaiuu jwu nauv uviiuuwMH
trunks a specialty.

C. A. Sherwoott & Co

Traders in Trunks for Travelers.

Don't Stand on

Your Head to

ReadThis.
Nehw uoy deecous ni gnidaer siht

noy lllw evah dnuof tuo taht eht tseb
eoalp ot yub iia suniK 10 remains
sserd sdoog si ta

THE LY0I1 RAGKET STORE.

Thing When You See

Baby Carriages.
AT $ 5 06 WORTH $800

5 94 8 50
7 58 10 50
818 1150
8 44 12 00

10 31 14 00
11 63 15 00
16 fl6 tt 21 IK)

17 19 22 50
17 56 23 60
18 17 25 CO

THEY ARE

IHIeywood's
--MAKE-

Tlios. H. Briggs & Sons,

RALEIGH, N. C.

If you are a citizen or stranger it will b- - to
your interest to h ve your rooms njatly

furnished. Nothing adds so much
to the beauty of a residence as

good, nice, 8ubstntil fur-
niture. For this

TilS Maxwel

cannot be beaten in this or anv other com
munity, iney nave ali the novelties in

the business, such as Bureaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Eattan
Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-- , .
tresses, fcc. They have

the finest, pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
Machine a specialty. Also MAuHINE

Needles rnd Oil. Bfsides, the firm
will keep you cool' bv nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Place, SoutMdeM'rk't

Dry GooU, Notions, &c.
- j"

New Ideas
SUMMERJRESSES.

WASHABLE ETON SUITS.

The most pleasint and stylish dresses for.

summer Washable Eton Suits in

1 BROWN HOLLAND,

WHITE DUCK, ,

STRIP&D,

DUCK AND CANVAS.

LADIES' SHIRTS
' latest styles to wear with Eton Suits.

Attention is called to a new shipment of
these now on sale.

7.Il.i,R s.TuruEn-C- O

123 and 135 Fayetteyille street, ' '

Attention is directed to the advers
tisemcnt of the Korrle Dry Goods
Ftore in this Issue. Call and see the
admirable stock.

A light shower this afternoon
brought down the themometer a little
It is still warm enough, however, for.
the average citizen.

The tax listing books of the county
will close next Monday. All who
have not listed my find themselves
indicted. Ihb Visitor has given
frequent warnings.

'Peg Leg" Williams is again in the
state, but he is not now in the exodus
business. He is working up a world's
fair boom for the East Tennessee and
Virginia Railroad.

The next thing in order is the state
fair, and all our people should unite
in making it a grand success. Secre'
tiry Ayer reports matters as progress
ing most satisfactory.

The market is most abundantly
supplied with all The vegetables aDd

fruits in eeasdh. Watermelons have
commenced to come in freely but are
rather too high at present for the or-

dinary pocket.
The colored people had a most en-

joyable dance last night at the pa-

vilion in Pollen Park. The enter
taiumeut was kept up until a late
hour, much to the advantage of tbe
street car company.

Tbe Washington D. C. Post an
nounces the arrival of "Buck" Jones
in that city, and gives him a most
flattering notice. " Buck" will de-

part for tbe country of the " heathen
Chinee" during the present month.

There is no place in our city that
shows more improvement in ail its
surroundings than in tbe neighbor-
hood of the old North Carolina de-

pot. Paint, repairs, and general
brushing up has much changed the
locality.

Chief of Police Heartt desires infor
mation from any person who lost a
gold ring marked "JO W" to "E 0
B" January 80th 1863, or a gold ban
gle marked "I H G." or a gold badge
engraved on it "N and K 1887"
Please notify at once

The sweethearts and beaux of the
city these pleasant nights freqaen;
the parks in the most loving manner.
Billing and cooing are all the order,'
And the young folks seem contented
--with themselves and all the world.
This Is as it should be the world over.

Adjutant General Cameron is fully
determined that, the coming encamp-

ment of the State Guard shall not be
behind any that has preceded it In

usefulness to the guard and to the
state. The appropriation is small
but General Cameron will make the
best of it.

Died.
Mr J MMarkham, of Durham, aged

77 died last Thursday evening; Mr

Markham was well known in Wake
.county where he had many warm
friends.

i


